Have You Tried My Account?

With My Account you can view your benefit statement, explore pension projection scenarios and update your beneficiary and contact information. To learn more about all the features of My Account, visit our website or call 800-622-3849 (select option 2).

Visit My Account

Need help logging into My Account? Check out our new video with helpful instructions.

Visit Us at the Iowa State Fair!

IPERS is gearing up to participate in the fair again this year. You’ll find us in the Varied Industries building where we can answer questions or help you access My Account. Make plans to visit us!

We Take IPERS on the Road!

To see when we are coming to your area, visit our statewide counseling calendar.
Updated Contribution Rates
As of July 1, contribution rates were updated for Protection Occupation and Sheriff/Deputies classifications. For list of current contribution rates, visit our website.

Learn More about Your IPERS Retirement Benefits
Our Understanding Your Retirement video provides a helpful overview of IPERS. Take a few minutes to learn more today!

Going through a Divorce?
Ask Your Attorney These Five Questions
Members experiencing divorce are best assisted by attorneys with expertise in the often-technical aspects of dividing marital assets. Make sure to ask your attorney these questions about how divorce may impact your IPERS benefits.